
‡common sense alert: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may incresase your risk of foodborne illnesses

ham & beans with cornbread & cast-iron scalloped potatoes(gf )

first thing I ever cooked at 5 years old & to this day still my favorite meal
pinto beans | house smoked ham hocks | butter | onions | garlic | cornbread | potatoes | herbs  C-13/B-16

(cup/bowl of ham & beans with another meal 3/6, by itself 8/11 -inflation)

be k�d & eat well

pratt’s wedgie(gf )

“best wedge salad i’ve ever had!”
 smoked blue crumbles | bulgarian buttermilk | yogurt | mayo | vinegar | sugar | roasted garlic 

 fresh cracked pepper | baslsamic redux | bacon | heirloom tomatoes | chives 16

~

riding shotgun(gf )

house cripsed potatoes  |  veg of the day  |  collard greens  |  fried okra  |  all sides  7
(choice of side)

the occasional dessert
whatever & whenever the hell the chef wants! very limited supply when available

muffaletta aka the marshal
lighty toasted italian round bread | gently smoked olive salad | capicola 

genoa salami | mortadella | provolone | mozzarella
whole (be very hungry) 20 | half (if you wanna share) 13 | quarter (feeling selfish) 9

-
“lunch so good, you’ll pretend to be abe froman to get a table!”

duck cigars(gfo)

duck confit | shallots | red bells | goat cheese
crisped flour tortilla | mudbugs habanera honey 18

the sloppiest joe(gf )

1/2 lb ground prime | sloppiest smoked tomato sauce
toasted bun  | choice side | 16

salad du pre(gf )

arugula | greens | tequila & apple cider vinaigrette | seasonal fruit | heirloom tomatoes
grureye cheese  |  fresh catch mp

‡peacemaker biscuit burger
matthew mcconaughey’s soon to be new favorite burger
 high fat, quarter pound patty x 2 | american cheese x 2

pickled jalapeno’s | shredded lettuce | avocado
red onion -thick slice | pickle slice x 2 16

double barrel shotgun
13 hour smoked prime rib

smoked blue cheese
caramelized onion crema

pistolette  |  au jus 16  

all breads from New World Bakery.   Biscuits are scratch, in-house! 


